The aim of this study is to investigate the efficacy of WGO and Coenzyme Q10 low and high doses on physiological performance and testicular oxidative status of male rabbit bucks. In addition tracing the best suitable interval which modulates physiological response under Egyptian summer condition. This experiment was done on a pure strain of Sinai gabali bucks 3 months old. The animals were randomly divided into four groups each one comprise 6 animals. The 1 st group served as normal control (C), the 2 nd group treated with wheat germ oil (WGO) (300 mg/kg BW), the 3 rd group treated with Coenzyme Q10L (10 mg /kg BW), and the 4 th group treated with Coenzyme Q10H (20 mg/kg BW).Rabbits of all treatments were given oral administration daily for 60 days, and blood samples were collected monthly along 6 months after the end of the treatment. Moreover, the rabbits were decapitated and the testes tissues were exceed for evaluation Reduced Glutathione (GSH), Malondialdehyde (MDA), Oxidized Glutathione (GSSG) and Nitric oxide (NO) contents. Data revealed that liver function did not show any significant differences due to treatment. Month effect did not show any differences in ALT and AST values. According to the interaction of treatment and month data showed the best value of ALT and AST (26.48 and 32.72 U/L, respectively) in C× 6 th and Coenzyme Q10L ×5 th month, respectively. With regard to Lipid profile data showed significant decrease (P<0.05) of total cholesterol, LDL and triglyceride due to Coenzyme Q10L treatment and significant (P<0.05) increase in HDL due to Coenzyme Q10L treatment and the interaction showed the best values for TC, TG, HDL and LDL (89.50 mg/ dL Coenzyme Q10L×2 nd month, 87.50 mg/ dL Coenzyme Q10L×3 rd month, 36.00 mg/ dL Coenzyme Q10L×3 rd month and 35.96 mg/ dL Coenzyme Q10L×3 rd month, respectively). Results did not show any significant (P˃ 0.05) differences in blood proteins in the 4 groups due to the effect of treatments on male rabbits. Also month effect data did not show any changes (P˃ 0.05) in blood proteins. The interaction showed the best values of blood proteins, total protein ,albumin ,globulin and A/G ratio, 7.63g/dL in Coenzyme Q10H×4 th month (hot THI) , 4.17g/dL in WGO ×2 nd month (hot THI), 3.58g/dL in Coenzyme Q10H ×4 th month(hot THI) and 1.30 in Coenzyme Q10H ×6 th month (mild THI), respectively). Oxidative markers of testicular MDA and GSH showed decreases in MDA and increase in GSH due to WGO and Coenzyme Q10 treatments, respectively. In conclusion, the present study suggests that Coenzyme Q10 and WGO treatments improve physiological performance, reduced heat stress and testicular oxidative stress markers in Sinai gabali male rabbits under Egyptian summer condition.
Introduction
Heat stress (HS) and oxidative stress often blamed for suboptimal reproductive efficiency and is a worldwide problem, which inflicts heavy economic losses reflected in limiting the breeding season of rabbits to be normally from September to May in northern hemisphere and subtropical regions.
Oxidative stress is defined as the unbalancing between production of free radicals, molecules characterized by high reactivity due to one or more unpaired electrons in the external orbital, and antioxidant defenses in the biological systems. In addition, it is considered an important pathogenetic mechanism in different diseases (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1979 ). An augmented ROS production can be the consequence of an augmented electronic flow in the respiratory chain, when it is activated by an increased energetic demand or contribution of substrates (Turrens and Boveris, 1980).There are many substances that used as antioxidants and their role to protect the body against the free radicals. These substances can be liposoluble, such as vitamin E and coenzyme Q10, the only liposoluble antioxidant synthesized in living organisms and herbal extract as wheat germ oil (WGO). WGO contains alpha-and gamma-tocotrienols and induces the tocopherol-mediated redox system and inhibits the synthesis of eicosanoid, which activates the lipid peroxidation process (Paranich et al., 2000) .
Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10), ubiquinone-10, is an important lipid-soluble molecule, which exists in the inner membrane of mitochondria. It works as hydrogen carrier in the respiratory chain and plays an important physiological role. It is not only activates enzymes but also enhances the immunity of organisms. It is an antioxidant that has great importance against free radicals, protects the stability Effect of wheat germ oil and Coenzyme Q10 on physiological performance and testicular ………………………………………….
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Annals of Agric. Sci., Moshtohor, Vol. 57 (1) 2019 of the cell membrane, DNA from free radicals induced oxidative damage and helps recycling of vitamin E and maintain healthy energy levels. It plays a crucial role in the production of cellular adenosine triphosphate which provides modulating antioxidants defense system. Studies have shown that antioxidants are uniquely different from each other and each have a specific function in the body. They are attracting more and more attention and the range of clinical applications is gradually being expanded The aim of this study is to investigate the efficacy of WGO and Coenzyme Q10 low and high doses on physiological performance and testicular oxidative status of male rabbit bucks. In addition tracing the best suitable interval which modulates physiological response under Egyptian summer condition.
Materials and methods

Experimental design:
This experiment was done on 24 mature Sinai gabali bucks 3 months old with average weight 1.9 ±0.1kg. The animals were randomly divided into four groups each one comprise 6 animals. The 1 st group served as normal control (C) treated with distilled water (0.5mL / kg BW), 2 nd group treated with daily oral dose of wheat germ oil (300 mg/kg BW), 3 rd group treated with daily oral low dose of Coenzyme Q10 (10 mg /kg BW), and 4 th group treated with daily oral high dose of Coenzyme Q10 (20 mg/kg BW).
Management:
These animals were housed in animal house of rabbitary farm at cages with wire-mesh bases constructed of galvanized steel. Dimensions of cages were (60 length × 40 width × 40 cm height). All animals were housed in a room with controlled lighting (14 h/day) and natural ventilation. Animals were supplied with adequate standard diet pellets purchased from (IBEX) company with ingredient composition designed from Nutrition Requirement Center (NRC, 1977) . The pelleted ration was provided in the morning. Fresh clean water was available at all time. After adaptation period (7 days), animals treated for 60 days under the same conditions of adaptation period.
Blood samples:
Blood samples from individual animals in each group were withdrawn from the marginal air vein of the ears which visualized and dilated by a warmwash cloth before sampling. The samples were taken using gauge butterfly catheter according to the method of Moore (2000). Blood samples were withdrawn from each animal at zero time (at five months of age, after two months of treatment), and monthly within for next six months. Samples collected from each animal in clear centrifuge tubes and were kept at room temperature for one hour and, half. The tube centrifuged at 3500 r.p.m for 20 min, the supernatant layer for clear serum was carefully withdrawn and kept at -20 ºC until subsequent analysis.
Testes tissues:
At the end of the experiment, the rabbits were decapitated and dissected testes tissues were excides for evaluation a testicular Reduced Glutathione (GSH), Malondialdehyde (MDA), Oxidized Glutathione (GSSG) and Nitric oxide (NO) contents.
Ambient temperature, relative humidity and temperature humidity index:
The ambient temperature and relative humidity were obtained daily from Meteorological Authority in Qalioubia throughout the whole experimental period. The temperature humidity index (THI) was calculated during mild and hot months according to 
. (Model)
Whereas: Xij = the observation of traits for ijk th buck, μ = the overall mean, Ti = the effect of the i th treatments, Mj= the effect of the j th month, (TM) ij = the fixed effect of the interaction between the i th treatments and the j th months and eij = random error assumed to be independently and randomly distributed.
Significant differences among means were tested using Duncan multiple rang test (Duncan, 1955) . Data expressed via factorial design and extracted to show significant between groups epically interaction effect The following linear model was applied for tissues measurements: Yij= µ+ αi +eij ……….. (Model 2) Whereas: Yij= observation measured, µ= the overall mean, αi=effect of the i th treatment and eij= experimental error assumed to be randomly distributed with IND ~~ (0.ϭ 2e).
Results and Discussion.
Liver function: Observed data in Figure 1 showed non-significant differences between treatments and control on liver enzymes. It was found that the group of male rabbit which treated with daily oral dose of Coenzyme Q10 (10 mg / kg B.W) revealed non-significant decreases AST and ALT values (34.49 and 27.99 U/L), respectively compared with other treatments. This means that low dose of Coenzyme Q10 and WGO did not affected liver enzymes. Observed data in Figure2 did not show any significant differences between different 6 months in ALT activity the other hand results showed significant differences (P ˂ 0.05) in AST values. These results showed that the least value of AST (33.94 U/L) was in the 5 th month of experimental period and the least value of ALT (27.90 U/L) was in the 6 th month of experimental period (October). 
Effect of wheat germ oil and Coenzyme Q10 on physiological performance and testicular …………………………………………. According to the interaction between treatment and month, data in Table 2showed 
The decrease of liver enzymes may be due to the role of stability of Coenzyme Q10 membrane which leads to reduction of ALT and AST leakage from liver. These results are in agreement with the finding of Ali et al. (2010) who suggested that Coenzyme Q10 protected rats against Carbon Tetrachloride(CCl4) induce liver injury. Ubiquinone is an internal synthesized lipid soluble benzo-quinone compound that is found in most living cells in the body act as an expansion electron carrier in the mitochondrial respiratory chain (Forbes et al., 2008) .
In the same manner obtained data are in agreement with Pari and Arumugam (2008) who reported that in rats the WGO decrease the levels of serum AST and ALT which indicate the decrease permeability and protect cell damage or necrosis of hepatocytes. In addition, the activities of antioxidant enzymes may have arisen from the individual and synergistic effects of vitamins, fatty acids, phytosterols and phenolic compounds found in wheat germ oil. It is considered that this compound has antioxidant activity, owing to its composition, and has the prospect motivate positive effects on the antioxidant defense system (Paranich et al., 2000;  Leenhardt et al., 2008) . Liver is the main detoxifying organ in the body, and as such it possesses a high metabolic rate and it is subjected to many insults potentially causative of oxidative stress. Consequently, a correct status of the hepatic antioxidant defense system is of major importance for the maintenance of health according to Obtained data in Figure 3showed a significant decrease in TC, TG and LDL values compared to control and increase in HDL values due to the treatment with Coenzyme Q10 and WGO. According to the effect of months observed data in Figure 4 showed significant differences (P˂ 0.05) between different 6 months in lipid profile. These results found the least value of TC (94.93 mg/ dL) was in the 1 st month (May) and showed the least value of TG (93.31 mg/ dL) was in the 3 rd month (July) and the least value of HDL (29.78 mg/ dL) was in the 5 th month (September)of experimental period, while the highest value of HDL (32.81 mg/ dL) was in the 3 rd month (July).
According to the interaction between treatment and month data in Table 3showed 
Concentration mg/dL Lipids profile
Control
WGO CoQ10L CoQ10H
Effect of wheat germ oil and Coenzyme Q10 on physiological performance and testicular …………………………………………. In the same manner oral administration with Coenzyme Q10 enhances lipids profile by increasing consumption leading to a lower absorption rate of Coenzyme Q10, as roughly 60%, of oral dosage forms are excreted in the feces (Potgieter, et al.,  2013) . Plasma Coenzyme Q10 concentrations increase with increasing doses of Coenzyme Q10 at 2,400 mg, with a decreased efficiency of absorption at higher dosages. Either during absorption or after absorption, Coenzyme Q10 is reduced to ubiquinol and incorporated into chylomicrons and transported to the liver (Bhagavan and Chopra, 2006). Lastly, these are packaged into lipoprotein particles and released into circulation (Potgieter, et al., 2013) . Plasma Coenzyme Q10 is mainly packaged into very low-density lipoprotein VLDL and LDL particles, with a small amount incorporated into high-density lipoprotein (HDL) particles. Among its many functions, it transports mechanism of Coenzyme Q10 along with α-tocopherol that protects lipoproteins from lipid peroxidation. Figure 5 did not show any significant changes in blood proteins due to the treatments with WGO and Coenzyme Q10. This means that Coenzyme Q10 and WGO did not affectin blood proteins. Fig. 5 . Effect of wheat germ oil (WGO) and coenzyme Q10 onTotal protein, Albumin, Globulin g/dL and A/G ratio in blood serum of Sinai gabali rabbits after 60 days.
TP= Total protein, Alb = Albumin, Glob = Globulin. WGO= Wheat germ oil (300mg/Kg B.W), CoQ10L = Q10 (10mg/kg B.W), CoQ10H= (20mg/kg/B.W). Data in Figure 6 did not show any significant changes in blood proteins in different 6 months after 60 days of treatment. Effect of wheat germ oil and Coenzyme Q10 on physiological performance and testicular …………………………………………. Observed data in Table 4did not show any satisfactory changes in blood proteins. This means that oral administration with Coenzyme Q10or WGO did not affect the vital processes in the body and did not affect the proportion of blood proteins created in the body, may be due to the improvement in protein synthesis in the liver as a result of antioxidant effect which act as a free radical and could protect against lipid peroxidation according to Abd El Dayem and Moawad, (2001).
Oxidative stress markers:
Data in Table 5 showed the effect of WGO and Coenzyme Q10 on oxidative stress markers in testes tissues in rabbit bucks. The results showed decreases in GSSG and NO due to the treatment with WGO and Coenzyme Q10H, while there was a nonsignificant change in Coenzyme Q10L. Also this study showed a significant decrease in testes tissue oxidative stress marker MDA and increase GSH that may be due to Coenzyme Q10 and WGO antioxidant activity. Obtained data in Table 5are reported that highly reactive oxygen metabolites, especially hydroxyl radicals, act on unsaturated fatty acids of phospholipid components of membranes to produce malondialdehyde, a lipid peroxidation product. This is in the same trend with our results which reported to induce oxidative stress, as shown by enhanced MDA production and decrease GSH.
Conclusion
The results of the present study indicate that administration of WGO or Coenzyme Q10presented positive effects of reduced total cholesterol, triglycerides, low density lipoprotein and increased high density lipoprotein, also the data showed that oral administration of WGO and Coenzyme Q10 did not affect Total protein, Albumin, Globulin and A/G ratio, liver functions (AST and ALT) and decrease testicular oxidative marker MDA, GSSG, NO and increase GSH.in addition air temperature did not affect on physiological performance due to the use of antioxidants.
